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Prayer: “My Maker, be with me, The light of life to give, And guide me patiently, While here on
earth I live. To You my heart I tender, And all my pow’rs surrender; Make it my one
endeavor, To love and serve You ever. Help me Your loving care to see; My Maker, be with
me.” Amen. (Hymn #598, v. 1)
The Service of Word and Supplement
(The Hymnal, page 26.)
The Hymns: 168 – 599 – 171, v. 6 – 598/147 – 596.
Organist: Linda Nottling.
Worship Notes: 1) In the late service we will follow the “Service of the Word” on page 38 in
the front of the hymnal. 2) Our Junior Choir will sing “Lord Jesus Be Near Me” between the
epistle and gospel readings. 3) The Rite of Confirmation will take place after the Lord’s
Prayer. 4) For our third hymn we will sing #598.
The First Reading: Acts 13:44-52 (sermon/examination).
Psalm 145, page 119.
The Second Reading: Revelation 21:1-6 – With this vision God reassures us that what He’s
promised us and what we hope for are real. As we faithfully cling to our Savior we will not
be disappointed. What a glorious faith and hope is ours – ours to share!
The Gospel Reading: John 13:31-35 – The goal of Jesus’ life on earth was to glorify His
heavenly Father in all He did. And so Jesus did with His death, resurrection and ascension
into heaven. All glory goes to God that we now enjoy His forgiveness and look forward to
heaven. We give glory to God by loving each other – by treating others the same way Jesus
treats us – in love.
The Sermon/Examination: Acts 13:44-52 –
“Gathered to Hear the Word of the Lord”
I. God’s Word – what a gift!
II. God’s Word – what a message!
III. God’s Word – believed and lived!

Holy Communion will be celebrated today (early and Wednesday). Since the Sacrament is
also a public declaration of a unity of faith we practice Communion Fellowship. We ask that
only members of our congregation or the Wisconsin Synod receive the Sacrament. Thank
you.
__________________________________________________________________________
This Week at St. John’s
7:00 p.m.
Education Committee meeting
7:00 p.m.
Worship/Graduation (Holy Communion;
Grades 3 – 7 sing)
9:00 a.m.
Last day of school - Closing Service
9:30 - 10:45 a.m. School Carnival
8:00 & 9:30 a.m. Worship

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Sunday

+ + +
Last Week: 185 (102+69+14) gathered around God’s Word to grow in their faith and praise
their Savior. 13 came to Sunday School and 43 came to Bible class. Offerings received:
Needed:
Received:

Last Week
$7,941
$6,332

Budget year to date
$365,286
$345,956

This includes $1,300 for school tuition. We also received $10 for Wisconsin Lutheran Child
and Family Services.
Confirmation: Having completed instruction in the basic truths of God’s Word and having
confessed their faith based on God’s Word we welcome the following into communicant
membership through the Rite of Confirmation:
Cole Kircher

Grant Klas

Lucas Schneidervin

Large print bulletins and hymnals are available on the cabinet in the back of church.
Our 8th grade graduation will be held during this Wednesday night’s service. Holy
Communion will be celebrated. After the service there will be cake and refreshments in
honor of the graduating class in the fellowship hall. Everyone is invited.
Our summer schedule of Sunday worship at 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. will begin next Sunday. The
Wednesday service will remain the same. We will return to our regular schedule the Sunday
after Labor Day.
Donations: We will once again be accepting donations for the Lutheran Military Support
Group in honor of Memorial Day. An ammo box for donations is on the cabinet in the back
of church.
A summary of last week’s voters’ meeting is in your mailbox.
Last week’s aluminum can drive amounted to $280. The money received is used to help
cover busing costs for field trips. Thank you to everyone who donated!

Winnebago Lutheran Academy will host its Art Show today from 4:007:00 p.m. Their spring concert will follow the fair.
Thank you to all who helped in any way at Grandparent’s Day. Your
help was greatly appreciated!
New Treasurer: John Lehman, our current treasurer, will be “retiring”
at the end of this fiscal year (June 30) so we will need a new church
treasurer. The treasurer (man or woman) is appointed by the Church
Council and ratified by the voters for one year terms. The treasurer
is responsible for writing the checks and paying the church’s bills (the
school has its own treasurer). A monthly treasurer’s report is
submitted to the Church Council. Payroll, withholding for taxes and
tax forms are handled by Peters Accounting. If you (or someone you
think might be) are interested, please see Jeff Schepp, our president,
or Pastor. John will work with the new treasurer to help make the
transition.
Can You Help? Help is needed installing new playground equipment at
the Crocker Street Park on Monday, June 10, 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Volunteers must be 18 or over. For more information call Becky
Bussian at 920-210-4958.
EHV Bibles: The complete (Old and New Testaments) Holy Bible:
Evangelical Heritage Version (EHV – the one we’ve been using for
the Scripture readings) will be available for purchase July 1. The
cost is $22.99 but if we order 10 or more there are various discounts
available. There is a sign-up sheet in the fellowship hall. The print
size will be the same as that of the New Testament (you can see one
in the hall). To learn more visit www.nph.net/ehv to explore the
features of the translation or download a sample. Or visit
wartburgproject.org to gain a deeper understanding of the EHV
translation principles and approach, to read answers to frequently
asked questions, and to download lectionaries, verse of the day and
other worship resources.
Golf Outing: Winnebago Lutheran Academy will host its “Tee It Up for
WLA” golf outing at Whispering Springs Golf Club in Fond du Lac on
Friday, June 28, starting at 11:00 a.m. Proceeds go to tuition
assistance. They are currently looking for sponsors and groups to
play. More information is on the bulletin board in the hallway.
“Meditations” are available in the entry-way. The new issue starts
June 2. The cost is $4.00. Please remember to return your old ones
so they can be used for prison ministries.

Greeters are still needed for the last Sunday in May. A new sign-up
sheet for June and July is on the table in the Fellowship hall. Please
sign-up where you can help out!
June calendars are in you mailboxes. Please take yours home today!

Prayer for Confirmation
M: Gracious Father, You have adopted us in Baptism and anointed us
with Your Holy Spirit. Renew and strengthen us by that same Spirit
so that we may continue to grow in faith and boldly confess You
before others. Lord in Your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
M: Move us to faithfully hear Your Holy Word and joyfully receive Your
Sacrament that we may again and again be assured of Your
gracious love and forgiveness. Lord in Your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
M: Give us the sincere desire to die each day to sin and put on the new
self, created to be like You in true righteousness and holiness. Lord,
in Your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
M: Clothe us with the kindness, humility and patience of Christ so we
may live at peace with all the members of Christ’s body and with all
people. Lord, in Your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
M: Protect us from the powers of evil and give us the strength to fight
against the devil. Lord, in Your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
M: Lead back all who have strayed from You and fallen for the ways of
the world. By Your Word keep us faithful and holy so that we may
inherit eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord,
C: Amen.
(over)

